
HI
OUT ALL SALOONS

Supreme Court Holds That Unlvcrs

ity Town Can Declare Sale of

Liquor a Ndlsahce and

Stop It.

; In an opinion written by Justice
i nonius A. 'Alconae;' tuo supreme
court Tuesday hold that the city of
Eugcno was vested with the autho
ity by virtue of its charter to ,leg:Is

i late against the sale of liquor desplt
thorfnet that local option law was in
effcot In that city, The case was
that of the city of Eugene vs. Charles
Mayhew, appealed1, from the circuit

.court, for Lane county, and, a .decree
of Judge L. T. Harris. The rtcqre
of the lbwer court is affirmed. '

Eugene being the homo of the stai
university, according to Justice Mb

. Bride, makes it doubly necessary that
tliore should be no illegal selling pi

'k liquor! On this point, tho Justice
says:

"This icourt will tako judicial no
tlco that by the laws of this stato th
Univerolty of Oregon is located at
Eugene and while under all circum
stances (an unlawful tippling house is

undesirable in any community, It Is
' peculiarly so in a college town, where

am 'congregated a' largo number of
young men' not under paternal rje

stralnt and separated from tho3o in.
fluonces which make sa much fpr so
brlety. .A business which might be
tolerated in ' another .community
would bo an Intolerable nuisance Jn
a college town."

Tho supremo couro, therefore
holds that the city of Eugene may
legislate ngainst tho salo pt liquor
by making it a nuisance, especially
because of the fact that tho univer
sity is located tho'ro.

PLENTY OP WORK FOR , j

MEN ON RAILROADS

(Untied Press Sensed Wlre)
PORTLAND, Nov. 10. Twohy

Bros., contractors for tho Harriman
Deschutes lino, nnd Porter Bros;
building .the Deschutes .lino for the
Hill Interests, deny current reports
that, tho work is oeing nem uacK pe
causo of scarcity of labor. .

"In matter of fact," said one of
Twohy Bros,' today,
"wo have moro mon applying for
work than wo can caro.fpr, and at
the presont time are busied with tho
process of weeding out tho poorer
workers and replacing them with
bettor help."

From contractors for Porter Bros.
copies tho same statoment. Accord
ing to their declarations labor i Is

. plentiful. No troublo Is oxporlonced
In getting all mon necessary.

Labor for the; construction of tho
two lines up the Deschutes canyon is
being drawn from all over tho north
west, gangs, of men being sent week
ly from Spoknno and Soattlo, and as
far cast as llutto, Mont.

Construction on neither road Is be
ing-hel- bnck, and is proceeding as
rapidly as conditions will allow.

ROGUS RIVER FRUITGROWERS

UNION SHIPS MUCH FRUIT

The Rocuo River Vnlloy Fruil
Growers' Union shipped 50 carloads
of pehrs durinp; tlio Benson, and there
nro probably n fow odds nnd ends
to bo closed up yet. Thcro woro 30

,cnrs pC Unrtletts, 13 of Winter Ncl
lis, 3 Of D'Ailiou, 1 of Howell, mak
ing, 47 full enrs of the several van
eties, while- three moro of mixed nrs
woro shipped. The union has shipped
to dnto 12 enrs of Ncwtowns and
SpitzenberRS.

"PUG" FINISHES PACKING

PRIZE CAR OF NEWT0WNS

Hrnhk Tsnnos returned from
Wednesday morning, wlioro ho

has been pitching out n. enr of prize.
Nowtowns, consigned to lho Spokane
npple show, by tho Ashland Commqr-ci- al

club, coming from tho orchard of
Charles Pope. Frank, who is rated
as one ,o tho best packers. in the
business in tho valley, pays tin? enr
is as fine n lino of stuff as he evqr
handled, nnd if H don't win, tho prize
for tho Roguo River valley (hero will

bo something wrong.

NORTH YAKIMA ORCHARD
COMPANY TO ISSUE BONDS

VORTII YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. JO.
Bonding orehnrds is the latest

thing in local finnnce. Harry 0.
'Moqok.lmsoup o Minneapolis to
' bind WHOlson Fr.H company onp-italiz- ed

at $157,000, for $75,000 , to
carry b,n ;devepp;nent work, TJds
ranch cleared over $30,600 this year

,frHn: primes nlojp. Jhp ponding
idea, If well Vecoived in the FJa'stj will
be a big help to development work in
Washington. .
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E TO GET

LOVETT'S PLACE

San Francisco Attorney Goes East

to Take Charge of Offico Made

Vacant, by Lovett's

Promotion.

, (tinltcd Press Lengeil wire.)
SAN FIIANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 10.

Peter F. Dunne, general attorney fpr
tho Soiithern Pacific, loft San Fran-'ve- r, Is for' his , brhjd ' of
rilscO today for Now city, wlierolthrsp days,, who disappeared
ho will conduct tho niergev case on ' tho. train somewhere' between Og'den
bo half of tho Harriman group 6f and this city
roads. Ho will bq gono five months.

While In tho oast Dlinno will take
lip 'tho work left by Judgs Rfb'-.-- t p.
Ldvett, who was' rectify e'ectdd
presideit of tho Sdiilhern Pacific,' and
tho' directing hfend of tji? system.
While Dunne will assume the dutlsjj
of Lovett's old pos-ltlor- i, he has not
been appointed. It la said, however,
that he bo offered tho position went to'tho did
In all probability.

Tho mergor case 'is ono of the'-mos- t

Important pieces of litigation in
which the lines hnvo been involved
and Until Lovott was made tho hend
of tho system he gaVe the prpceed- -
lngs his porsonal attention.

TRIPS OVER DOG AND FALL
LEADS TO POLICE STATION

(Unltfid 'Press' Loaned Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO Cal., Nov. 10.

Because ho tripped over a dog, fell

and gashed his bond and then had it

dressed nt tho central emergency
hospital, wnero ho flashed n United
States deputy marshal's star, Pntrik
Mesa is in jail here' today..'

Ho was; placed uhdor arrest Inst
night nt tho hospital, vhefo ho was
having his wounds dressod, arid was
taken to tho cityt prison. Halt, n
dozen charges are booked against
his nhnio. '

According to United States Mar
shal Charles Elliott, Mesa has been
rqnining nbpiit the state for the last
year posing as a,

t
deputy United

States marshal and paying his qx- -
pross by uttering fictitious checks.

4 ',( m am ,

COWED BY MOSQUITOES.

A Clergyman's Experience on a Brlttoh
i Columbia. Trip.

In 1S(!0 the' Itt'V. John Sheepshanks.
laUir' oil the bishop of Norwich. Was

through Hrltlsli (JylumlilM.
IIIx hook. "A UUIiiip In the ItoiiL'ti.'
rnlnlVs IiIh t''.'perltin-i- s m lht iJMUgliit
trail, win-r- the Kii-iiti'- disiiiiiifort
was canned by tln Hwnrms of ffriicliluf
mos(iiitoiH. He iiM't with Iiidiitus cpv- -

rcd' with paint, uirrylng bnuiflii-- s of
trfi't In their bunds, which thc.v wen1
"swct'phig n round tliPin mh they y:ilkci!
Tliey u'l'io eviicuntlnu their nniuir..
being lemporarlly driven mil by the
pests, If by chance . traveler iiitiu--
at a clearing or an opep space whin
there appeared to be tin Iminunllj
from them, ere long they would hp
pear.

'Quite enrly in the mornlnc nfiei
meeting those Indians I Issued frinr
my (put nnd fpinul an open vpn e.
be river's side where I could pel v

bath, nut no sooner hud I oiucr?c
from the water than I found MwaHn'
of moscpiltoes nsnalllim me. mid (1

what 1 would, slaughter t hem by d"
enH. I suffered severely.

1909.

"It vns on that Hiinie day. dining
n wnyslde lintise, thai I foolc (inrt In ;i
sppne wheh I ran never forget Theii
were twenty-fiv- e men goliitr up tn th-

mines. I'ood was ou the table. Titer
was a ceaseless hum In lite apartment
for H wnfl. literally lifown with th it
snttds of mosquitoes.

"It wns Rwellerlngly hot. yet ever;
man had made himself as Imperrimi'
ns he entilil. Rneh tun ri mr" hh !!

buttoned up. sirlngs were
round his enffs. and trousers nlni if ii

hud not on top boots. They pid --mi:"
lets on thelr'lutpds. their hats were itt
ntid veils hangliiff down coveted fa
and nerlc. , tnnn would stick 1tls ferk
Into a piece of meat nnd pop In under
the veil as quickly ns possible Whci
drlnUIni: their coffee the men won hi
hold the rup underneath the veil first
rlenrlng out the bodies of Hie. tnnqivl
oes which possibly had Wn fef-dln-r

tipen the hairy miner clicenl hand-
"Not n word wtts tillered during thin
rlef meal, for we were featen ditw
nd cowel by the Inserts. The rlrsi

words vpn!:en wen by n miner In push
Inu away hl't chair from the table. 'Oh
this fJod forsaken country!' "

A
bafhlU

place:

Quite a
lady visitor ut Blackpool wna

and was ou the of
drowning when n boatman, who Is.u
local wag, wenc to uer
Tjiter In the day be calletl where she

ns ulaylug aw u gentleman who.
eltig the Ittdy 111 dlUkultles, hud. of- -

tired 2Q to. any one who would resru
the lady. This couver6atlon took

Doatman I am the man who saved
the lady. sir. nnd I thought I'd call
and see nbout the 20. i ,

f

I

The Gentleman r, I know, but
when I made tho offer I thought It

a my wife who was in danger, and
it out It wns nay wUe'a
aother.

Mistake.

point,

ussisiauce

turned

Doatman Just my luck! Well, sir,
bow much do I owe yon? Loudon

BR D E OF ONLY

THREEDAYS LOST

Traveling Man Misses His Bride

When He Returns .From Half

Hour In Smoker Be-

lieves She Ran Off.

(United Press Leaned "VIre.)
SALT LAKE, Utah, Nov. 10. :Al

Johnson.' o shoe. salesman from Dcn- -

searching
York from

thoir ehants
retired to compart- - with r .,. ,,,.J, h.'VV

mpnt of tho pdssenger train. He re
turned to the Pullman to find his"

Wife in conVer6n(.ion with a strangpr,
who, hp supposed was a former .friend
of his wife's.

Not wishing, to. disturb. theM, John
wjll smoker and

not appear again until the train
ed into Lake. The brldo hnd
vanished,, likewise his baggage and
the stranger.

Johnson has sought the aid of the'
police. Ho put forward, tho, theory
that his brldo, being near-sighte- d,

had been deceived by a man who im-

personated him.

arviNa out.

Tho Struggle Discourages Many a Citi-

zen of Modford. '

Abound all with nn aching back;
Can't rest at night; ' '

' Enough to mako nny oho "give out."
Doan's1 Kidney Pills will giro 're-

newed life.
They Will euro the backache;
Curo every ludnoy ill.

Is Modford proof that la so;
Mrs. G., L. Boone, cornor .Ninth and

C stroets, Medford, Or., says: ' "It gives
mo plcasuro tp acknowledge tho bene-

fit derived tho uso of Doan's
Kidnoy Pills. I Buffered from a '

vera of kidiioy complaint. Myl
back ached constantly and It thought I
would never get relief. also hnd a j

dhll, dragging pain through my loins,,
which robbed mo of all ambition. I
finally procurod a box of Doan's
noy pills, at Haskin's drug store. It J

only took a use of this rcmedv
to entirely $uro mo., I glvo tho credit
fpr great change to Doan's Kidney
Pills.'"'

For salo by all dtalers. Trico 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., New York,
solcsole agonts for the United gtntcs,

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no othor. 50

.flMIWlKt'",,B'B,?1

Just

50,000 No. I

Grape Roots

while they

last at $25

per thousand.

Peaches

Apricots

PH8HE f83.

V m

GASOLINE MIXED TWO CROPS OF

WITHJIL SOLD APPLESJN TREE

Entire Family Burns to Death as WonierfuI of Rogue

Result Couriers Spread Alarm

Throughout CountrypStart-e- d

Fire With Mixture.

Valley

, , 'Ifv J wirt.) i A, Mc(Ioy of ,w 0rclmr(1
,VAHyVXF, fU. ttiri,, ' 1,A nnet'eiiU l.no T...I,V

Connors, upon swift horses are rush- - , .. nM' , t
j ,,(,;

ing through the
'

.surrounding ,coiu - ?nn Cln no t., ...
try tho),peoplc not towurfung uo !,vllJf!l, Hlft iriin hna nrnilnn.l nv
korofibhaoil. It is believed tlw;friftt ht the' present time'therooil recently purchased by local mer-- "

' ..
wedding tour. At ha. accidentally been mix d , MhS ,sen, tho smpklpg gasoline. ' , ...

back
pull

Salt

dny

Hero

from

caso

I

Kid--

short

tho

and

Wi
1XOV.

that ,nnd

KdH Johntio i, his wife n .d f,ro oncy'or 8lnall ow p,uckc(1 from (ho

nero yesterday ana their home ie- - if , the tree keeps up its record,
; ..I: Tl" V ? " " foro l0K RoRo River valley or
iu u t u xUU... u.u Kucnen ana iriihnrilg mny, b0 'oxpootod' to

Tho flaities rapidjy spread to i

z:T'z: i "r:: .r w6o,Tviiio tnoved
,k luu JK7, (0 bu Mcaf0.rd for thb irttTlnnr. wnrrt Hrnmnfnn. .Tnnil enn . "

so' badly ibunled' that, ho only lived
u iew iniuuies.

Three other children who were
sleeping pu ho, second floor jumpjjd
fronx wipdo.ws, find escaped sqriojts
injury. '

j

Jrcrchniits sny thb oil undoubtedly'
lias been mixed 'with gasoline. '

Notice.
lcames Chapter, No. 00, O. E

meots tonight. Initiation, ChapteiH
will open promptly nt

LILLIAN B. WOODFORD,
201

,
Secretary

BIJOU THEATRE
BILLY EMPEY VAN. Manager.,

Richard Darling Stock Company

TONIGHT
The Great

Dimosui Robbery
5 Acts Melodrama 5 Actb

Special Attraction.
juAnita holmes,

SiiiRinp Soubrotte from "QingoiJ-Brcn- d

Man" Company.

Admission, as usual, 10c and 20c

C; F.

River. Shown by Tree

on East Shlo of the

City.

rt(1(l.

Mini

bo.

produpo
wo crops of npplcs each year.

J !!3i .Wd Mrs, George Owiugs, Jr.,
imv0

7:30.

BULBS
Wo have oil hand thq followin.

list of .extra select bulbp.
Tulips

. ,.,! j

yellow fioso, 5o onch, 40o dozonj.

florin, ,Selis 0a ,enqh, fiO.a dozoii
prtrot Mixed, 4c! cn6h, .j.j Iddzqul.
SIiirIo 'Ilyneintlis Pink,' 7c oneH,
75c dozen.

Single Hyaeinths
Pink, 7c each, 76c dozen.
Whito, 7o eadh, 7oo dozeiu
Dnrk Blue, 7e each, 75 dozen.
Rod, 7q caqh, J5o dozen.

Doublo ilyn'cinths Thb followf-inp- r

nt 8c cnbh or 85c por dozen :

Dark Blue, Pink, Whito, Red.
Roman Hyacinths i

Whito and Pink.nt 7o ouch, 75a doZi
Narcissus f

Major Trumpot, 5c each, 50o dosi.
Pooticus, 3c each, 30o dozen.
Pooticus Orntus, 5o oach, S5o doz.

Chineso Snercd Lily, large bulbs,
20o each, 3 for 50a, $2 por dozen1.

Jonquils, 5c each, 50c por doz.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE, j

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants;
East Mnin St. Phono COO.

Arrived From Holland

Full and Complete line of bulbs. Best Line of
Lawn Grass in the city

"
i

Ornamentals and small fruits

jLLLLLWLLKLLWLLLntS r

MS
MbI

,

OFFICE IN
RIVER

Newtownsj

Spitzenbcrg,

Jonathans,

Bartletts,

Winter Nells

and Cornice

Pears',

You 'will do well do get our prices, before buying

ROGUE RIVER NURSERY

MEDFOMDjSOR.

Productivity

COOK, Proprietor

InOGUE VALLEY

Wlncsap

Apples,

DEPOT

TAFT GETS HOME

THIS AFTERNOON

President Is in Good Health. Conslil- -
: ' v ! i

crlntj the Constant Strain
'

Which He Has Been

Untlen !
.

-

' ' (UnltetV Prefer 'L'oast Wire.) '

' fRlClTjfOND.- - Vn., NbV. 10. Prov-

ident TiiiW whin around tho "big
oirole'' practically has endod. Ho

SELLING AGENTS

X E, ENYARX, ProPjdgnt

JOHN S CiIm,.

I'i":'l '

took brchkfnjiti wilh Qoefiiqr.-Swan--

son. lib will lmtvoJfor i Washington
this nftornoon, which. is! his ibiirricy's
end. j .' j f",.",V,,V' '

His trip, includqs vjsfta in 30 statesil t.i1 j inun iwu lurruopes, nuu- ipuigui. no
will have traveled lSj7G9 iniles, not
including side trips, .sjlnco ho stnrteil
on his 'tour in September.

I ponsidcriii tho constant strain
which ho has been under, tho presi-
dent is in excellent . ;honlth. His
voice, however, is not but is
not peramncntly injured from tho
300 speeches ho delivorod.

'
Notice., , ,

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold their
regular "weekly mootinc' Int lho .Bap-
tist church op Thursday, nftornoon
nt 3 o'clock. Until further hotitco tho
time will bo 3 o'clock instead of

arrived jioro this, morning, where q as formerly,

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orqharid Land

Residences GityLots
Orchards aiid Mining Claims

Medford Reality Co
Room 10, JaGkson County Bank Building

CRESTBROOK ORCHARb TRACTS

10

2:30'

20 uiores
Adjoining Hlllcrest orchard and cop- -

tain unexceicd deep, rich soil. Rcq- -
sonablo prices and generous terms.

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE

ORTII.

!'

j

good,

i r i '

-

, t .

,

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

J. A PERRY, Vioo-Prosido- jt.

W. B, JACKSON, Ass't Caahie-- .

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL iiANK

UAPITAL 50,000

SURPLUS v. ' $10,000

Safety poxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We Solicit your patronage.

I Medford Iron Works f
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

i Foundry and Machinist
All i'1:'!' of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma-- f

Tchlncry Agents In Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO, t

f-f- f ttif f t-- r

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Piicps JRoaeonable

COFFEEN (Sl PRICE
1JL North 1) St., Medford, Ore. phono 3031

inOwtMAlJ! a H. HERMAN.

HERMAN BROTHERS
Doalcrs in

HARNESS, SADDLES, ROBES, WHIPS, TENTS, WAiON COV-

ERS, HORSE BLANKETS, ETC. f

A!l IflndK of (Mifltom work nnd repniriiig done on elot noticQ,

317 East Seventh Street MEDFORD, QREI0N

1


